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Previous work (Presented at Noise Con 2014)
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 A cylindrical MPP lining has beneficial 
effects in reducing the minima in the 
transmission loss of an expansion muffler.


















Single w/ MPP454 FEM
Single w/ MPP454 EXP
 Dual chamber muffler with double-MPP 
lining showed flat TL curve of the muffler 
over the speech interference range.





















Double w/ MPP454 FEM
Double w/ MPP454 EXP
Double-layered MPP454 Linings FEM
Double-layered MPP454 Linings EXP
Previous work (Presented at Noise Con 2014)
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 MPP linings in the muffler system were not only advantageous in reduction of minima in the 
transmission loss curve but also have beneficial effects in improvement of pressure drop.












Single Chamber Muffler Pressrue Drop




















Single Chamber Muffler No lining
Single chamber Muffler with a MPP lining
2. Develop FE model of 
MPP with mean flow effect
Present Objective
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 Develop an acoustic silencer that can attenuate sound efficiently over the speech interference range 
(400 – 4000 Hz) using Microperforated Panels (MPPs) and considering flow effects.
 Internal structural design: Inlet/outlet extensions, multiple chambers
Muffler Design considering flow effect procedure
1. TL Measurement of MPP 
liner
• TL measurement of MPP liner 
considering flow effect using the 
standing wave tube. 
• Develop the FE model of MPP 
and validate with the 
measured TL
3. Design muffler with 
validation
• Create the FE prediction model 
of muffler and validate with the 
measured TL
Transmission Loss measurement considering mean flow
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 4 – Microphone and 2 – load Method
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* M. L. Munjal, Acoustics of Ducts and Mufflers, WILEY (2014)
Microperforated Panel (MPP) Modeling
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MPP modeling
 Equivalent fluid – JCA model 1,2
 Complex Density and Bulk Modulus were modeled using following equations
 Calculated properties were implemented in the finite element model of the MPP
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* S. Lee, J. S. Bolton and P. A. Martinson, “Design of multi-chamber silencers with microperforated elements,” 
NoiseCon 14 Conference Proceedings, Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA (2014)
Complex Density : 
Complex Bulk Modulus : 
φ:  Perforation rate
α:  Dynamic Tortuosity
σ: Flow resistivity
η: Dynamic viscosity of air
Λ: Viscous characteristic length
Λ‘:  Thermal characteristic length
Λ = Λ ‘ = r (radius of perforation)
k:  Thermal conductivity 
γ: Specific heat ratio of air
Po:  Atmospheric pressure
Cp:  Specific heat of air at const. pressure MPP Properties
MPP 549
Hole diameter [μm] 126.6
Thickness [mm] 0.35
Flow resistance [Rayls] 549
MPP
Finite Element Model – Flow Effect
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 Variational form, Helmholtz Equation
Flow velocity applied in red region
 Sound Pressure along the duct
1 1
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No MPP without mean flow (Measurement)
No MPP with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Measurement)
No MPP without mean flow (Prediction)
No MPP with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Prediction)










































MPP549 without no flow fem (Prediction)
MPP549 with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Prediction)
MPP 549 without mean flow (Measurement)
MPP 549 with mean flow, 8.5 m/s (Measurement)
Measurement Prediction
Mean Flow
P1 P2 P3 P4
No Mean Flow
P1 P2 P3 P4
 MPP lining attached
Mean Flow
P1 P2 P3 P4
No Mean Flow
P1 P2 P3 P4
 No MPP lining
Flow effects in the TL of the muffler 
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 The prototype muffler used in this study  Muffler attached to the standing wave tube 
 Two end terminations






21.6 m/s, M = 0.063
Comparison Results – Single chamber muffler
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 Measurement VS Prediction
Mean Flow
Flow VS  No Mean flow






















Single chamber, No lining, EXP, No flow
Single chamber, No lining, EXP, Flow velocity: 20m/s






















Single chamber, No lining, EXP, Flow velocity: 20m/s
Single chamber, No lining, FEM, Flow velocity: 20m/s
Mean Flow
 Measurement:
Comparison Results – Single chamber muffler
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Single, MPP454 lining, FEM, Flow velocity 20 m/s
Single, MPP454 lining, EXP, Flow velocity 20 m/s
mpp454
Flow VS  No Mean flow


















Single, No lining, EXP, No flow
Single, MPP454 liing,EXP, No Flow
Single, MPP454 lining, EXP, Flow velocity 20 m/s
 Measurement VS Prediction
mpp454
 Measurement:










 MPP was used to divide the chamber into two instead of using a rigid divider
Dual chamber using MPP divider
Dual chamber using rigid divider










































Double Chamber 273 Rayls MPP divider
Double Chamber 454 Rayls MPP divider






















Double MPP454 divider, MPP454 lining, No flow, EXP
Double MPP454 divider, MPP454 lining, No flow, FEM


































Double MPP454 divider, FEM
Double MPP454 divider, EXP






















MPP dual chamber, MPP454lining, EXP, flow: 20m/s
MPP dual chamber, MPP454lining, FEM, flow: 20m/s




No mean flow Mean flow






















Double MPP454 divider, MPP454 lining, No flow, EXP
Double MPP454 divider, MPP454 lining, No flow, FEM
 Measurement:  TL at frequency region below 2500 Hz was affected by flow effect
2. Internal design: Inlet and outlet extension
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MPP 454
Hole diameter [μm] 103.6
Thickness [mm] 0.35
Flow resistance [Rayls] 454




























Current work with inlet/outlet extensions
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Type C muffler with flow effects
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C Type, FEM, no mean flow
C Type, EXP, no mean flow


















C Type, FEM, flow velocity: 20m/s
C Type, EXP, flow velocity: 20m/s
C
4.5 cm 2.0 cm
9.6 cm
Type C muffler with No mean flow effect
Measurement VS Prediction
Type C muffler with Mean flow effect
Measurement VS Prediction
 NO significant difference in TL at this mean flow velocity with low Mach number
Comparison results (Type C vs MPP dual chamber)
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C Type, EXP, no mean flow
C Type, EXP, flow velocity: 20m/s
MPP dual chamber, MPP454 lining, EXP, No flow
MPP dual chamber, MPP454lining, EXP, flow: 20m/s






MPP dual chamber muffler
VS.
Conclusion and Future work
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 Design of acoustic silencers that attenuate noise efficiently over the speech interference range 
were suggested by FEM and verified experimentally.
 Internal structure designs such as inlet/outlet extensions and MPP divided chambers were 
considered. 
 Mean flow effects in the muffler were considered and it was found that the mean flow with 
relatively low Mach number did not affect the acoustic performance of the mufflers of suggested 
designs significantly. 
 More optimized internal designs of the muffler will be considered in the future.
 Different combinations of inlet and outlet extension lengths combining with MPP lining.
 Multi-layer linings will be considered in multi-chamber mufflers.
